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qualities' Some early peoples practiced a form of polytheism called animism, or a beliefthat gods and goddesses inhabited natural features. Animism was wid.espr.ra ,*ong *;ry
societies in Africa and in the Pacific islands of Polynesia. Shamanism, a form of animism,
expressed a belief in powerful natural spirits that were influenced by shamans, .; p;i.r;:.
Shamanism remained a common p.acti.. in Central Asia and the Americas.

Hinduism \

Hinduism is a belief system that originated in India from the lirerature, traditions, and class
sys.teT of the Aryan invaders' In contrast to other world religions, Hinduism did not have
a single founder' As a result, the precepts and values of Hind"uism developed gradually and
embraced a variety of forms of worship. Hinduism took the polytheistic gods of nature thathad been central to the worship of the Brahmins, or priests, then changed their character
to rePresent concepts.

.According to Hindu belie6 everything in the world is part of a divine essence called
Brahma' The spirit of Brahma .rr,.r, godr.-o, different forms of one god. Two forms of theHindu deity are Vishnu, th. pres..r.r, and Shiva, the destroyer. A meaningful life is onethat has found union with the divine soul. Hinduism holds that this union is achievedthrough reincarnation, or the concept that after death the soul enters another human or
an animal' The persont good or evil dieds in his or her personal life is thar person's harma.TIt hose wlo die with good harma may be ,ein."rnat.i into a higher casre, whereas thosewith.evil karma might descend,o, io*.. casre or become r., Jrri-rl. If the soul lives anumber of good lives, it is united with the soul of Brahma. Upon 

"Ji.ui.rg this unification,
or mohsha, the soul no longer experiences worldly suffering.

Hinduism goes beyond a-mystical emphasis to effect ti..rr.rydry conduct of its fol-
lowers' The moral law, or dharma, r.ru., ,, a guide to acrions in this world. Dharma
emphasizes that human actions produce .o.rr.q,r..r..s and that each person has obligations
to the family and community.

The Hindu religion reinforced the Indian casre-sysrem, offering hope for an improved
lifestyle in the next life, especially for membe^ of ih. lo*.. .rr#r. Thor. of th.'.rpp..
castes were encouraged by the ProsPect of achieving mohsha, Hinduism 

"lro 
.rt.rd.j ih.Aryan custom of venerating cattle by considering Jattl. as sacred and forbiddirg th..or-

sumption of beef.

In time, Hinduism became 
_the principal religion of India. carried by merchants

through the waters of the Indian oc.rn, Hindu belie"fs also spread to Southeast Asia, where
they attracted large numbers of followers. During the first.irr,r.y c.E., there *.r. 

"lr."dysigns of Indian influence in the societies of the islands of the tndir., Ocean and in the
Malay peninsula. Some rulers^in present-day Vietnam and Cambodia adopted the Sanskrit
language of India as a form of wiitt.n communication.

Buddhism
The 

.second 
major faith to originate in India was Buddhism. In conrrast to Hinduism,

Buddhism had a founder in an t.,dir.r prince named Gaurama, born about 563 n.c.a. T,ou-
bled by the s-uffering in the world, Gautama spent six years fasring and meditating on its
cause' After he determine.d 

$at suffering *r, ih..o.rr.q.r..r.. of f,uman desire, hJb.gr.,
traveling to spread his beliefs. At this time Gautam, b..r.rr. known as the ,,Buddha,,, 

or
the "enlightened one."
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Although later followers would consider Buddha a god, Buddha did not see himself as

a deity. R"ti.r, he stressed the existence of a divine essence. Buddhism sought self-control

,.rd str.ss.d the equal rrearment of peoples from all walks of life. The Buddhist faith,

therefore, opposed the caste system'

Buddhism shared with Fiinduism the concept of reincarnation but in a different per-

spective. Buddhist belief held that a series of reincarnations would lead the faithful follower

ro ever higher levels toward the ultimate goal, which was niruan*, or a union with the

divine essence'

The popularity of Buddhism emerged from its acceptance of men and women from

*ll ,"rrk, of ,ociety. At first Buddhism tprerd through the efforts of monks and nuns who

established religious communities in ntrthern India. Located along trade routes,.Bud-

dhist monast.r[, ,.rr.d as lodging for traders, who learned of the teachings of Buddhism

through contacr with Buddhist monks and nuns. Contact with Hellenistic culture pro-

duced the Gandhara Buddhas, a syncretic sculpture combining the symbol of the Buddha

with the exaltation of the human body typical of Hellenistic culture. In time, merchants

carried the doctrines of Buddhism along ilr. Sitt Roads and other trade routes. Initially,

Buddhist popularity was strengthened *h.r, th. Mauryan emperor Ashoka adopted its

beliefs. The faith, however, did not en)oy along-term period of popularity in india because

of opposition from Hindu Brahmins and the later promotion of Hinduism by Gupta

.rrrp..orr. Buddhism spread along the trade routes to become popular in Southeast Asia

,rri E"r, Asia, especi"ily 1., Sri ianka, Japan, Korea, and China' In China, Buddhism

blended with Confuci"nis- to reinforce the concept of patriarchal families. As it spread to

other locales, Buddhism developed the belief of bodhisattuas, which held that, through

meditation, ordinary people could reach niruana'

Confucianism
Out of the disorder of rhe Era of \Tarring States after the fall of the Zhou dynasty came a

number of philosophies designed to creare order in china. Among these philosophies was

Confucianiim, named aft., it, founder Confucius, or Kring Fu-tse (551-478 e.c.e.)' Con-

fucius believed that the source of good government was in the maintenance of tradition;

tradition, in rurn, was maintained by personal standards of virtue. These included respect

for the patriarchal family (filial piety) and veneration of one's ancestors'

Confucius also believed that govern-ental stability depended on well-educated officials'

To this end, he required his followers to study history and literarure from the Zhou dynasty

to determine the value of these subjects for government officials. Some of the students of

Confucius compiled his sayings into the Aoilrrts, a workwhich also served to educate the

Chinese b.rr.r,r.rr.y o. gorJr.r-ent officials. The Han dynasty appreciated Confucian

philosophy because i. ,,rpforr.d order and submission to the government. The civil service

.ra-irration that developed during the Han dynasty was based on the Analects and the

course of study d.,relopei by Confucius. The Confucian values of veneration of one's ances-

tors and ,.rp.., fo. the patriarchal family, as well as good Sovernment staffed by a responsi-

ble, well-edu."t.d bur."ucracy, became basic traditions that defined Chinese culture'

Another philosophy that developed in response to the Era of \Tarring States was Daoism'

Its founder was Lao-zi (or Lao-isu), who is believed to have lived during the fifth century

Daoism


